PE and Sport Premium for
Wood End School
Academic Year 2013/14 Annual
Review
Total amount of funding received in
academic year 2013/14:
Project

Employment
of Sports
Coach

Project
Date

Sept 2013
- July
2014

Project
Cost

£5,140

£8,280
Description

To deliver sports
across whole school
during breakfast
club, lunchtime,
treasure time and
after-school.

Participation

Impact

Breakfast Club:
10-15 each
week

Wood End School hosts a successful breakfast club every morning. Research
strongly suggests that pupils benefit from attending breakfast clubs and prepare
them for the school day by having a healthy breakfast and engaging in a healthy
activity before lessons start. Employing a sports coach means that one day a week
all activities are active.

Lunchtime Club:
10-15 each
week
Treasure Time:
9-12 each week

After-school
Club:
10-16 each
week

A varied menu of sport has been delivered by the coach every Friday lunchtime
throughout the academic year including speedstacking, table tennis, classroom
athletics, javelin.
A varied menu of activities has been delivered by the coach every Friday afternoon
during Treasure Time including football, dodgeball, orienteering, athletics.
Football sessions have been delivered for all year groups after school using the
new football equipment purchased. Sessions have had a positive impact on the
pupils and it is clear that their skills developed each week. This provision has also
prepared them for KS2 by using the correct equipment that will be used at their
next school after Yr2.

To heighten the
profile of PE and
Sport across school
and on
yourschoolgames
website.

To develop links with
local partners
including the School
Sport Partnership
and to support
teams participating
in inter-school
competition.

Gymnastics
Curriculum
teaching for
Yr1 & Yr2

Spring
Term (12
weeks)

£1,080

MK School Sport
Partnership provided
a Gymnastics Coach
to deliver 2 hours of
PE each week
throughout the
Spring Term (1 hr for
Yr1 & 1 hr for Yr2).

..

£375.93

Correct sized (3)

..

whole school

58 pupils
(Yr1 & Yr2)

..

Wood End School was one of the first schools across the country to register on the
www.yourschoolgames.com website and therefore received an award of trophies,
banners, stop watches, bunting and stickers that will be used for our annual sports
day on July 18th 2014. Our Sports Day will have a huge impact on our pupils as
they will participate in a high quality multi skill circuit to showcase all of the skills
they have learned throughout the academic year.

The Sports Coach has helped to strengthen links with MK School Sports
Partnership and MK Athletics Club and our school strongly promotes local clubs to
our pupils to ensure that pupils engage in sport outside of school too. A handful of
pupils in Yr1&2 have been identified as talented and gifted and have been
encouraged to join MK Athletics Club. Approx. 10 of our pupils have attended
athletics school holiday camps hosted at Stantonbury Campus.

The Gymnastics Teacher was a former PE Teacher with many years' experience of
delivering KS1 Gymnastics. Our staff worked alongside the Gym Teacher to
improve their understanding of Gymnastics and use of small/large apparatus.
MKSSP also supplied a valuable resource detailing session plans and resource cards
to use in lessons. This has a huge sustainable impact on our school as it has helped
to give our staff the skills, confidence and resources required to deliver high
quality gymnastics in the future.

It's essential that pupils are using the correct equipment and the new football

Purchase of
Sports
Equipment Footballs &
Goalposts

Purchase of
Sports
Equipment Table Tennis
Equipment

£135

Purchase of
Sports
Equipment Speedstacking
Equipment

£134.98

Swimming

£1,904

£8,769.91
Overspend
£489.91

footballs and bag
purchased along
with new samba
goalposts (8' x 6') in
accordance with FA
regulations for small
sided football
Easy to assemble
Table Tennis Sets
including nets, bats
and balls purchased
to support extracurricular clubs.
Suitable for all
pupils.
Great for hand-eye
co-ordination & easy
to set up. Great for
targeting pupils that
do not enjoy other '
traditional sports'.
Suitable for all
pupils.
Builds up confidence
in the water and
swimming ability.

equipment is the same as equipment used at local clubs too, which give
consistency to pupils and avoids confusion. The balls and goals purchased are
aligned to the FA guidance for school football. The equipment has also helped to
prepare our Yr2 Football team for a summer term inter-school competition.

Throughout the academic year, every pupil has used the table tennis equipment.
An excellent resource to have that can be set up quickly (ideal for wet play &
classroom activities). The sets also come with a teacher resource pack, which gives
staff a variety of session plans and ideas to use.

All 28 year 2
children every
week for the
whole year.

During Breakfast Clubs and lunchtime clubs, every pupil has used the speed
stacking sets, which is hugely popular at schools in USA and is growing across the
UK. Another great classroom activity, ideal for wet play too. Over the year, the
improvement and speed in hand/eye co-ordination has notably improved and the
pupils thoroughly enjoy using the equipment.
By the end of the year there were 25 in the class. 13 children were in the top
group (5 started in that group). 5 were able to swim 25 metres and 8 swam 10
metres. The children in the middle group were almost swimming 5 metres. The
lowest group were all confident to get in the pool, put their faces in and move
around with floats for support. All the children were able to jump in the water
from poolside.

